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Publications

NOTICES

•  Experiences of Association of Research Li
brary m em bers with autom ated circulation sys
tem s are  sum m arized  and d o cu m en ted  in the  
newest SPEC kit and flyer on Automated Circu
lation Systems in ARL Libraries (April 1978).

Based on a survey of all ARL m em bers con
d u c ted  in F eb ru ary  1978, th e  tw o-page flyer 
notes that initial decisions to autom ate circulation 
functions are most often based upon needs to 
handle routine tasks more efficiently and to re
lease staff to handle direct public services, as well 
as to reduce costs per item processed. Survey re
sponses indicate that, for the most part, circula
tion systems are able to effect these changes; re 
duced costs are attributed  mainly to the ability to 
h an d le  in c rease d  w orkloads by ex is ting  staff, 
rather than to reduction of staff size. The flyer in
c ludes b r ie f  d iscussions on “ C o n v ers io n  and 
T raining,” “Effects on Organization and Staffing,” 
“Library Operations and U se,” “ M anagem ent In 
formation,” and “General Evaluation.”

T h e  100-page k it c o n ta in s  16 d o cu m en ts : 
analyses o f  SPE C  survey  resp o n ses, p lann ing  
docum ents, descriptions of conversion activities, 
reports on the  effects of autom ated circulation on 
lib ra ry  o p era tions and staffing, descrip tions of 
uses of m anagem ent information available from 
systems, and policy statem ents on confidentiality 
and access to circulation records.

Requests for Flyer and Kit 43 should be sent 
to: Office o f U n iversity  L ib ra ry  M anagem ent 
Studies, Association of Research Libraries, 1527 
New H am p sh ire  A venue, N .W ., W ashington, 
DC 20036. Kits are $7.50 to ARL m em bers and 
SPEC subscribers and $15 to others, prepaym ent 
required.

•  The Friends of the Duke University Library 
have recently published a lim ited edition of 250 
copies of Oracles , a translation by Reynolds Price 
of Biblical episodes and visions, with six etchings 
by Jacob Roquet. Available at $35. Oracles may 
be purchased from The Secretary, The Friends of 
the  D uke U niversity  L ibraries, D urham , NC 
27706.

•  U N IPU B has available, free on request, a 
descrip tive b rochure that describes information 
science publications of the U nited Nations Sys
tem. The four-page flyer covers international in
form ation system s and reference books on the 
state of the art of inform ation systems and a list
ing o f information service guides by subject.

International Books on Information Science is 
available free from UNIPUB, Box 433, Murray 
Hill Station, New York, NY 10016.

•  The University of Texas at Austin announces 
the publication of Chicano Film G uide‚ compiled 
by Emm a Gonzalez Stupp.

The fifty-two Mexican-American films listed in 
this sixteen-page guide represen t item s selected 
and acquired by the Mexican American Library 
Project of the  Benson Latin American Collection 
during the period 1974 through 1977.

T h e  M exican A m erican  L ib ra ry  P ro je c t is 
charged w ith identifying and acquiring  curren t 
and retrospective library m aterials, in all formats, 
which docum ent the social, cultural, economic, 
and political history and experience of the His
panic population of the United States.

In tended  as a listing of the holdings of one li
brary, the  guide will also be useful for libraries 
and o th e r institu tions considering  purchase or 
rental of the  films. Entries for each film indicate 
title , color, language, leng th , d is tr ib u to r, and 
price and include informational and critical anno
tations.

The guide is for sale for $3 (Texas residents add 
5 percen t sales tax).

R e m ittan ce  m u st accom pany  o rd e r  and  be 
made payable to: The University of Texas at Au
stin G eneral Libraries. Mail o rder to: The G en
eral L ibraries, Perry-C astañeda L ibrary 3.200, 
The U niversity  of Texas at A ustin, A ustin, TX 
78712.

•  The Hill D irectory lists 465 libraries and in
form ation sources in the  St. Paul-M inneapolis 
metropolitan area. D etailed information regarding 
borrowing and lending policies, special services, 
subject strengths, special collections, titles of par
ticularly rare books and m anuscript collections, 
and cooperative agreem ents are listed for each li
brary.

C opies may be purchased by sending $16 to 
the  Jam es Jerom e Hill R eference L ibrary, 4th 
and M arket Sts., St. Paul, MN 55102.

•  A self-paced instructional learning tool of In
structional Presentation on Use o f ERIC, consist
ing of fifty-five color slides, one tape cassette, and 
one set of catalog cards is now available for $50 
per m ultim edia kit. O rder from: P eter Spyers- 
Duran, D irector, Library, California State Uni
versity, 1250 Bellflower Blvd., Long Beach, CA 
90840. C h eck s a re  p ay ab le  to  C SU LB  
Foundation— Library.

•  T he New England L ibrary Association has 
re c e n tly  p u b lish e d  th e  G u ide to  N ew sp a p er  
Indexes in New England. The new volume, which 
was produced by its Bibliography C om m ittee, is 
the  resu lt of a survey conducted  in the  fall of 
1977 of 2 ,000 lib raries and h istorical societies 
throughout the region. The Guide hopes to bring 
to light the  work of librarians and others who, in
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the  in te re s t of fu rth erin g  access to historical 
knowledge, have undertaken the creation of in
dexes to their local newspapers. Copies can be 
ordered for $5 (prepaid) from Nan Berg, NELA 
Executive Secretary, P.O. Box 273, Holden, MA 
01520. Make checks payable to the New England 
Library Association.

•  The Long Island Library Resources Council 
(LILRC) announces that the third edition of the 
Nassau-Suffolk Union List o f  Serials is now avail
able at $27.50 per set, including delivery. The 
low cost is possible because the project was sub
sidized by LSCA Title I funds granted to the Suf
folk Cooperative Library System.

Consisting of three volumes and a supplement, 
the publication lists the serial holdings of 143 li
braries in the two counties, based on updated in
formation subm itted through the last quarter of 
1977.

Serials in Long Island Health Science Librar
ies: A Union List (1978) is being printed and will 

be available for $20. Orders are now being ac
cepted.

This publication  has been p rep ared  by the 
council in cooperation with the Medical Library 
C enter of New York and thirty-two Nassau and 
Suffolk health sciences libraries. It is a new edi
tion of the 1972 list completed by the Regional 
Medical Library Service and Training Project of 
the Nassau-Suffolk Regional Medical Program.

There is no duplication of libraries in these two 
lists. LILRC hopes that each collection in Nassau 
and Suffolk will be listed in one or the other, but 
both lists are needed for full coverage. Libraries 
and other agencies that have to know where to 
locate information will need copies. Supplies are 
limited, so order your copies now.

O rd ers  should be sen t to LILR C , Box 31, 
Bellport, NY 11713.

•  A Directory o f  Asian and African Librarians 
in North America, an alphabetically arranged list
ing of both names and addresses, has been pre
pared under the auspices of the Asian and African 
Section of ACRL. To receive the Directory send 
$5 ($6 for non-A C R L m em bers) and a self- 
addressed mailing label to ACRL, 50 E. Huron 
St., Chicago, IL 60611.

•  T he U niversity  o f W aterloo  L ibrary  an 
nounces the publication of its Selectors Manual. 
Prepared as a reference tool for selectors of li
brary materials, the manual provides a conven
ient, easily updated information source regarding 
library selection and ordering procedures. The 
manual includes chapters on collection develop
ment policies, budgeting and accounting proce
dures, approval plans, selection of retrospective 
material, serials and the policies covering their 
acquisition. Copies are available at $20 per copy. 
Orders should be sent to: Jom Jorgensen, Library 
Business A dm inistrator, Dana Porte r Arts Li
brary, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, 
Canada N2L 3G1.

•  A D ire c to ry  o f  Science Com m unication  
Courses and Programs has been p repared  by 
Sharon M. Friedm an, Lehigh University; Rae 
Goodel, M .I.T .; and Lawrence V erbit, SUNY 
Binghamton.

It is $4.95 prepaid (checks made out to Science 
Com m unication Directory) from: Science Com
munication Directory, Departm ent of Chemistry, 
SUNY-Binghamton, Binghamton, NY 13901.

ACRL Publications 
in Librarianship 
Editorial Board 

Invites Manuscripts

The ACRL Publications in L ibrarianship 
Editorial Board invites au thors to subm it 
manuscripts of book-length works to be con
sidered for publication in this series. Propos
als for m anuscripts of work in progress are 
welcome and should be accompanied by an 
outline of the contents. These and disserta
tions will be considered with in terest, but 
they may requ ire  substantial revision. All 
manuscripts will be acknowledged and will be 
read by two or more members of the editorial 
board before a decision is made.

The scope of the ACRL Publications in Li
brarianship includes all subjects o f interest 
and co n ce rn  to academ ic lib ra rian s . The 
thirty-nine volumes published thus far include 
studies on the career of the academic librar
ian, the role of the beginning librarian in uni
versity libraries, the undergraduate library, 
interlibrary loan, and American library educa
tion and collections of papers on faculty status 
for academic librarians, nonprint materials in 
academic libraries, collective bargaining in 
higher education, and the history of academic 
libraries since 1876. A collection of papers on 
aspects of the nineteenth-century British and 
North American book trades will be issued 
later this year.

In q u iries  and proposals for pub lication  
should be addressed to Joe W. Kraus, editor 
and chair o f ACRL Publications in L ibrar
ianship Board, Milner Library, Illinois State 
University, Normal, IL 61761. M em bers of 
the board are. Charles H. Baumann, college 
lib ra rian , E aste rn  W ashing ton  C ollege, 
C heney; K atherine T. E m erson, archivist. 
University Library, University of Massachu
setts, Amherst; Mohammed M. Aman, dean, 
Palmer Graduate Library School, C. W. Post 
Center, Long Island University, Greenvale, 
New York; and Gwendolyn S. Cruzat, associ
ate professor, School of Library Science, Uni
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
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•  According to the latest SPEC kit and flyer, 
Resource Shoring in ARL Libraries (no.42, March 
1978), th e re  is grow ing in te re s t in resource- 
sharing activities among ARL m em bers, as they 
seek to expand the base of materials available to 
users and to reduce spiraling collection develop
m ent costs. The kit and flyer, based on a recent 
System s and  P ro c ed u re s  E xchange C e n te r  
(SPEC) survey of ARL members, note that most 
ARL m em bers participate in more than one type 
of resource-sharing activity, ranging from quite 
informal understandings among a few similar li
braries to more formalized, m ultifaceted coopera
tives, consortia, or networks that operate over a 
large region or nationally.

The two-page flyer discusses curren t issues, in
cluding benefits and costs, local versus shared 
collections, concern with faculty resistance, and 
cooperative collection developm ent policies. The 
108-page kit contains 16 docum ents from ARL li
braries covering policies and procedures, program 
descriptions, planning and evaluation, reports and 
recommendations, and selected references.

The SPEC Kit and Flyer on Resource Sharing 
(no.42) is available for $7.50 to ARL m em bers 
and S P E C  su b sc r ib e rs  and for $15.00 to  all 
others, prepaym ent required, from: SPEC, Office 
of Management Studies, Association of Research 
L ibraries, 1527 New H am pshire Ave., N .W ., 
Washington, DC 20036. ■■

Double, Double— Less 
Toil and Trouble; or, A 
Note from the Editors

Contributors are again rem inded that copy 
m ust be double spaced. Single-spaced copy 
that is received must be retyped— that costs 
in tim e  and m oney. C opy for an issue is 
mailed from O neonta to Chicago five to six 
weeks before the first day of the issue month. 
For instance, the  S ep tem ber issue will be 
finalized July 15— and mailed about July 20. 
P lease keep  th ese  factors in m ind. M any  
m eeting  and w orkshop announcem ents are 
returned— they simply arrive too late. Space 
is also a problem , and obviously not every
th in g  th a t is rece ived  can be  used . Some 
items m ust wait two or three issues. So be pa
tient! O ne last request— feedback is im por
tant. Com m ents that would increase our rele
vancy are always welcome. For instance, we 
often wonder how effective the notices of pub
lication are—for buyer and seller. And are the 
notices of meetings and workshops often just 
la te  d u p lica te s?  W e’d like to know. But, 
above a ll, re m e m b e r— d o u b le  space!— 
J.V .C ./E.H.

Classified Advertising

NOTICE

Respondents to advertisers offering faculty 'rank" and 
"status” are advised that these terms are ambiguous and 

should inquire as to benefits involved.
All advertisements for the Positions Wanted and the Posi

tions Open classifications will be edited to exclude direct or 
indirect references to race, creed, color, age. and sex as con
ditions of employment.

Classified advertising orders and copy, and cancellations, should 
be addressed to the Association of College and Research Libraries, 
American Library Association. 50 E. Huron St.. Chicago. IL 60611, 
and should reach that office before the second of the month pre
ceding publication of issue desired. Copy received after that time 
may be held for the next issue.

Telephone orders for classified advertising, while not encouraged 
because of the increased risk of copy error, will be accepted. Calls 
should be directed to the ACRL office at (312) 944-6780. A con
firming order should be mailed to ACRL as soon as possible follow
ing the call, along with typewritten copy to be used in proofreading 
the ad.

Rate for classified advertising is $1.80 per printed line to ACRL 
members: $2.25 per printed line to non-ACRL members.

FOR SALE

CHINA— General Collection— reasonable All topics. 1.000 vols. 
plus RUSSIA AND THE COMINTERN— Superb collection of books 
in western languages. Over 1.000 vols. Write M. Frazin, ERAC. Box 
110, Farmington. CT 06032.

SEARCH SERVICE. Ex-librarians locate titles or subject, plus 
150,000 indexed stock. PAB 2917 Atlantic, Atlantic City. NJ 
08401. Phone: 609344-1943.

YOUR LINK WITH THE UN for a ll p rin ted  and m icro fiche  
editions— complete series to single titles. We are specialists in the 
field and provide documentation services tailored to libraries' 
specific needs. Let us help you. UNIFO Publishers, Ltd., P.O. Box 
89. White Plains. NY 10602, (914) 592-8710.

W AN TED

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS (travel, architecture. Indians, landscape, 
celebrities, transportation). Lehr. Box 617. New York, NY 10028.

POSITIONS OPEN

ACQUISITIONS LIBRARIAN (half-time). General acquisitions ac
tivities with special responsibility for coordination of LC proof slip 
process. MLS from ALA-accredited school. German or Russian pre
ferred. Professional experience desirable. Salary $6,000. Send re
sume by July 24 to James DeLancey, Georgetown University Li
brary. Washington, DC 20057. An equal opportunity/affirmative ac
tion employer.

ACQUISITIONS/SERIALS LIBRARIAN (LIBRARIAN II). Responsi
ble for the direct supervision of the acquisitions and serials sec
tions (5.5 FTE). Performs the following: selection, training, supervi
sion, and evaluation of acquisitions/serials personnel; administration 
of section operations including work analysis, scheduling, planning, 
special projects, and policy recommendations; development of pre
liminary book and serials budget request; fiscal control; selection of 
books and journals in several subject areas; supervision of gifts and 
exchanges and bindery preparation; and reporting. Qualifications: 
MLS. 2 to 4 years of successful experience in acquisitions, serials, 
or cataloging, including supervisory responsibility. Salary: Maximum 
of $13.717 annually to start, depending on experience (5.2% in
crease pending). Send resume to: Sherrilynne Shirley. Associate Di
rector, Norris Medical Library. University of Southern California, 
2025  Zonal Avenue, Los Angeles. CA 90033. An equal 
opportunity/affirmative action employer.

University ARCHIVIST. Under immediate supervision of head of 
Reference Department of the university library, to have charge of 
historical university records; off-campus public records in the re
gional depository; manuscript materials of regional interest; faculty, 
staff, and a lum ni papers and pub lica tions. Education: ALA- 
accredited MLS: major in history or American studies desirable;




